International Institute of Health Management Research, Delhi (IIHMR, Delhi) was established in 2008 as a part of the Society for Indian Institute of Health Management Research, Jaipur. It was set up to bring international standards and benchmark to health management education in India.

The Institute undertakes education, training and research in hospital and health management. IIHMR has carved out a niche for itself through its cutting edge curriculum, infrastructure facilities and accomplished faculty. It has achieved a place of pride in Hospital and Health Management, Planning and Research both at national and international level.

**WHY JOIN IIHMR DELHI?**

- Awarded Best Healthcare Management Institute by six sigma
- Internationally renowned faculty
- Excellent placement assistance
- Scholarships are available on merit basis
- World wide Networking Relationships
- Active representation by IIHMR students on National and International forums
- State-of-the-art Infrastructure and renowned Architecture
- IIHMR students received National & International awards
- Centrally located in heart of Delhi
- Close proximity to Metro Station Dwarka Sector - 12
IIHMR’S PRIDE & EXCELLENCE
1) Among India’s Best B School (Outlook survey)
2) Six Sigma Healthcare Excellence Award

TWO YEAR FULL TIME POST GRADUATE PROGRAM
IN HOSPITAL AND HEALTH MANAGEMENT

SPECIALISATION OFFERED

HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT | HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY | HEALTH MANAGEMENT

AICTE Approved &
NBA Accredited Program
Equivalent to MBA by AIU

7.25 lakh COURSE FEE

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

• More than 50% marks in aggregate at graduation (45% in case of candidate belonging to reserved category)

• Management aptitude test scores (CAT/MAT/XAT/ATMA/CMAT/GMAT)

• Candidates appearing in the final year examination of the Bachelor’s Degree or waiting for the result of their final year degree examinations in 2020 may also apply. Such candidates, if selected, will be given provisional admission. They will be required to submit marksheet/provisional certificate of their graduation within two months of commencement of session.

SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGGREGATE MARKS</th>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBBS Student</td>
<td>60% +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBBS Student</td>
<td>50%-60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDS Student</td>
<td>65%-70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50% scholarship on 1st year tuition fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50% scholarship on 1st year tuition fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20% scholarship on 1st year tuition fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20% scholarship on 1st year tuition fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidates aspiring for admission to the PGDHM program are required to fill in an application form, which can be obtained from the Institute by paying ₹1000/- in cash or by sending a demand draft of ₹1,000/- drawn in favor of “International Institute of Health Management Research”, payable at New Delhi.

Application forms can also be downloaded from our website: www.iihmrdelhi.edu.in
In the latter case applications must be sent along with a DD of ₹1,000/- To apply online, kindly visit - http://fdstech.solutions/iihmr-delhi/

STUDENTS AWARDS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

Four students received awards from WHO SOUTH EAST ASIA Regional Office for excellent concept notes on Health in Sustainable Development Goal.
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